No pulsation can be detected in any of the arteries of the left foot.
Dr. N. S. Finzi found no skiagraphic sign (January, 1913) of any arterial calcification in the left leg below the knee. No disease in the thoracic and abdominal viscera or in the blood-vessels of the upper extremities has been discovered. Brachial systolic blood-pressure, 115 mm. Hg. A blood examination (January, 1913) gives: Red cells, 4,800,000 to the cubic millimetre of blood; white cells, 14,100; heemoglobin, 80 per cent. The urine is free from albumin and sugar.' Ophthalmoscopic examination shows nothing abnormal. There is no obvious muscular wasting in either lower extremity. The knee-jerks are excessive (as in some neurasthenic conditions). The plantar reflexes are normal, of the flexor type, in both feet. The patient is now, apparently, very moderate in his use of tobacco-he still smokes a few cigarettes-but on account of his business he will not give up smoking altogether. After treatment at the German Hospital in 1908, chiefly by rest in bed and iodipin, he was able to walk with less frequent pauses, but the necessary pauses have become more frequent again.
The case was shown before the Clinical Section on January 14, 1910,1 and it is because of the relatively favourable course of the affection, the long quiescence in a relatively early stage of the disease, and because of possible difficulty in the diagnosis of such cases, that the patient is now brought forward again. I Proceedings, 1910, iii, p. 96. Thoracic Aneurysm in a Woman.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, NV. R., a healthy-looking, well-built woman, aged 34, was for some time under treatment at the German Hospital a year ago. At that time there was slight bulging, together with expansile pulsation and dullness to percussion, over a somewhat circular area on the upper portion of the right side of the front of the chest, extending from the first to the third rib (inclusive) and from the middle of the sternum outwards for' about 7 cm. R6ntgen-ray examinations showed a pulsating shadow, corresponding to that area, projecting from the aorta to the right of the sternum. Over that area loud systolic and diastolic murinurs could be made out. The cardiac apex beat was felt slightly to the left of the nipple line, but there was no sign of enlargement of the heart upwards or to the right. Systolic and diastolic aortic murmurs were heard over the base of the heart, and there was a presystolic murmur, with a "thumping" first sound, at the apex. The radial pulse was of the sudden and collapsing kind characteristic of incompetence of the aortic valve; it was slightly stronger at the left than at the right wrist. The pupils were equal and reacted normally to light and accommodation. There were no signs of any other disease; no paralysis of vocal cords; no dysphagia; no " tracheal tugging." Brachial systolic blood-pressure, 125 mm. Hg. The urine was free from albumin and sugar.
The signs clearly pointed to the presence of an aneurysm of the ascending thoracic aorta, together with disease of the aortic and mitral valves. The history was that in November, 1910, she had commenced to suffer from pains on the right side of the chest, but these disappeared whilst she was in the German Hospital (December, 1911 , to March, 1912 , where she was treated by rest in bed and restriction of fluids. She was likewise given potassium iodide and, for a time, calcium chloride with sodium sulphate, and she also underwent a course of mercurial inunction. Since leaving the hospital (March, 1912 ) the patient's state has remained much the same, but the bulging over the upper right chest front has become rather more obvious, and the apex beat is now perhaps a little farther to the left. The absence of thrill over the aneurysm and the fact that by Rontgen-ray examination no pulsation can now be detected in the shadow to the right of the aortic arch, both suggest the presence of a good deal of clot in the aneurysmal sac.
Dr. Weber thinks that the rarity of thoracic aneurysm in wolmen is over-estimated, probably as a result of bygone statistics derived chiefly from military and similar official sources. He thinks that at present amongst the poorer civilian classes (in which the women do hard household or other work) thoracic aneurysm is not very inuch rarer amongst females than males. In the present case there is no history of traumatism or of syphilis, but the blood serum has twice given a positive Wassermann reaction for syphilis (February 9, 1912, and February 7, 1913) . The patient, who has been married thirteen years, has had no children and no miscarriages. Four years ago she is said to have had muscular rheumatism.
